
Price list 2023 Price without VAT  

Spartacus 180 18.000,00 €

Specifications

External dimensions (LxWxH) - 3000x1860x1410mm

Bed capacity - 2

Fresh water capacity - 24L

Grey water capacity - 12L

Weight empty shell/equipped shell - 240/445kg

Fits to: Double cabs, extended cabs and USA trucks with 5,5-

5,7˝ box

Shell

ALU sendwich panel light weight insulated shell (30mm 

insulation without coldbridge)

Glass fibre pop-up roof (30mm insulation)

PS hardfoam reinforcements

Stainless Steel attachment points

Rieco titan jacking system

One piece entrance doors with lock

Highly resistant paint in three options: black, grey and white

Equipment

Electric

Charger Victron energy blue smart

AGM Battery Victron energy 110Ah

Battery protect Victron energy

Solar panel 2x90W Victron energy

MPPT Victron energy

Orion TR smart car-camper charger Victron energy

CEE 220V inlet

Battery monitor Victron energy

Main switch

2 PIN connector for car-cabin charging

7 PIN connector 

7 PIN cable

Interior LED light

1x USB 

1x Schuko

1x 12V

Outside light on wall

Stop light

Kitchen



Combined stove (2x burner)+sink (cold water tap) with 

separate covers Dometic

Fresh water 24L

Waste water 12L

Fridge 12V/240V Vitrifrigo VF45P

Furniture

Durable furniture with lock system and storage boxes

Sleeping area and seating group

Sleaping mattress 2x1,8m

Seating group 2x 900mm (symmetrically left and right)

Other equipment

Outside storage area on left side of camper

2x access to attachment points from inside

4x rieco titan jacking system

Entrance step

Additional equipment

WC Porta Potti 270,00 €

Quick pitch awning 270° 1.555,00 €

Road Shower 4 655,00 €

Quick pitch shower curtain in BOX version 710,00 €

Quick pitch foldable table and Maxtrax holder 840,00 €

MaxTrax sand boards black or orange version 390,00 €

Winter package (icluding diesel heater, 10L diesel tank and 7 

layer canvas insulation) 2.730,00 €

Bike carrier Thule Sport G2 for two bikes 330,00 €

Bracket for mounting the bike rack - stainless steel 1.000,00 €

Internal additional storage areas 815,00 €

The color of the inside of the Bombaz fabric as desired by the 

customer 350,00 €


